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Serious Shooing Agray. . .1 OnVedfiesdainiglii a Shooting affray

took place on Sixth tistreet, near Grant,
thiAllSesultedialerions, ,probably fatal

i--; - 1 jury to spiting Man named Oliver Vow.
„

ler"sonof John FowlitTrusidingonTirgin,47, : It.memo' ' thah pavidS:immtandWilliam McCleary gotilin a quarrel about
arbeeist-pitti'ind the',latter was worsted.
The fight was renewed'rsubseqUently and

:7,.. -..MoClettryldrilw-a Slairks four barreled
pistol and presented itli[ at Simms; who
knocked itadidet the 4 Weapon exploding
bitiiilessly. A straggielfor-the pistol en-

. shod, daring which two more. shots were
flied, one.ofwhich took `Offeet'imthebreast
of Fowler who was endeaVorincto ,4epar-

- -: atethe-lelligerents-:-ALOCI-Tin just
ihe shboting infil has not yet' beenet.. 4hobythewflice, iiiii4 are endeavoring

td-find loin. FOwler-wie conveyed to Dr.
Walter's office and subsequently to • his
father's binge: ' On: prObing.the wound it

.was found that the balfentenngthebreast
below.the nipple, had patisedllowathiongh
the.lang and, lodged int'the -pit of the'
sinmact. No danger iiiiPkehendedfrom
tbs ball, but thewounffiin die lung is of a
din irons characterand the utmost care
will be required "to saveAyoung Fowler'slife. The ihooting,l so Ifar,ea the sufferer
is ,zonceried, was purely Accidental.

- '

-- - - - Connell ..Meeting.
City Councils, we bellivi, hold.a special

moeting to-night. In the, Common Coun-
ci the Steubenville Ilifirtind ordinance
will be coniidered and the proposition to
extend thetrack of the, OnnsylvaniaRail-

ro4id, - into the governmentstockyard will
.. 'n come up. We understand itis also

-- = --prepotusl to chnsider the prcalriety, of
grOthig the privilege-jOf forming a con-
nection between-theAllegheny. Valley and'.
Pennsylvania Hailroadiilby way of Al-
legheny street, to facilitate the transter of
government stores fromithe Arsenal. It
is contended that this would:materially re-
lieVe Pike street from the trains almost
constantly moving up and down upon it,

Removal of thelbeilroad'from
_I-1Liberty Street.

.kt it stated that Wm. 1 Howard, Req .,

sent here by the Penniiilvania Railroad
CO. to make settlementWith parties own-
ing property along the proposed:new line
of the -Pennsylvatue Railroad on Quarry
street, has nearly completed his work.—
Forty-two persons, owning $178,000
worth ofproperty, have accepted the terms
proposed by the company; if the rest, but
a fw, do not settle amicably, the usualapplication will be made tocourt and the--pri g'fixed by viewers. The work oftear.
in

tz,

dovinbuildings on Liberty street will
. commence nextwsek withal' thetrackcan

be laid from theouter 'depot to the canal
basin at as early a day as:practicable. Be-
fore long, too, the erection ofthe new de-potOn Grant street will be commenced.—
Itit to be a splendid linilding, with ac-
wain:iodations not only '', for.the Pennsyl-
vania,but/for the Pittsbrifgh, Fort Wayne
& Chicago, Cleveland ..&TXittaburgh and
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroads.—
We surely stand in need ofa fine building
totake the place of theunsightly structures
for railroad purposes which mar that part
of the city. • '4-

lrlie New "ltiontOr" Gans.
Of the fifty fifteen inch inns contracted

forby the governmenfTnr the arming of1the new Monitors, twentyiseven have al-
rea y been cast at the IFort Pitt Works.
Of these twelve have bebn finished and
delivered to the govermnent and the rest
area in various stages of advancement.
Two are cast every weelri,but it requires
three to four weeks after tooling to finish
theM. With the largelY3ncreased facili-
tioaf the establishmentlthe manufacture
of guns at the.Fort Pitt norks has largely
incr ' eased and immense 4namtitien of field
piedee mortars, howitzers; &c. 2 are being.
constantly turned out, id! addition to the
fifteen inch and other hefiyy guns. The
patterns for the twenty 4 inch gun, the
great, ``.peace maker," are not yet com-
pleted and it will be som'eilime before the
casting of this immense Tuft° of ordinance
is commenced. ' .9

Water Proofittoles.
Those of our patrons who are obliged

to do much out-door work will thank us
for the following inforniation, in case it
should prove what it is alleged. We take
it from the Scientific kinfrican, a paper
which can generally bere liedupon:

“Ifhot tar is applied to boot soles, it
will make them water-praiif. Let it be as
hotiaa theleatherwill befit without injury,
applying it with a swab aid drying it in
by fire. The operation may be repeated
two or three times during the winter, if
necessary. It makes thewsurface Of the
leatherquite hard, so thatfit wears longer,
as well as keeps out the water. Oil orgrease softens the sobs, and does not do
=oh in keeping the water out. It is a
goodplan to provide boots for winter dur-
ingsummer and prepare the soles by tar-
ing; as they will then become, before they
are*anted to wear, almost asfirm ashorn,
and will wear twice as lOUg as those an.
prepared." I
nose ot the Woode*rd andRoot

11:=IN
In the Court of ComMOn Pleas, yester-

day; the jury found a verdict for plaintiff
in tie sum of $475, infie caseof Louis
B. Woodward for use of his wife vs Daniel
Root anewife. This mikes an aggregate
of $1,875 damages foun d in the three
auks,' but esthe bail bond:abut $450, that
is probably all that can; be recovered, as
the defendants have vamosed. The result
will; therefore, be chiefly:gratifying to the
plaintiffs as a complete refutation of the
unfounded charges brought against them.

Its
For the benefit ofonr Eastern exchanges,

whiCh persist in styling petroleum coal oil,
we give the following reli'ableaccount"of
its origin, fromtho ,Canedian Journal of
Art .Petroleum,, or mineral oil; is notderivedfrom coal. It was formed long
before the coal, and is tlfeiesult ofthe de
coniposition—under presSive of an in-
unite number 'of oil iiyielding ani-
mals which swarmed in the seas

"
of the

Devonian period, longanterior to the

SteamboatBnsineiison the Ohio.
The idea entertained! by some that the

steamboat trade of the Ohm is decreasing
is abeam to be very, erhneous by the
following statistics. coMided from the
"Annual' Statement oflthe Commerce of
°indite-en Iri
For the commercial year eliding August 31.3982, the number of steamboats that arriv-e' stPittsburgh from Cincinnati, 385The number that arrived at Cincinnati frompittsbura• 890

. • • •

Total —1:
....1881;number.waa .

In 1890.
In 1859, " "

670

For the 28thliegiment•
Capt. Thos. J. Ahl, of; Gen. Slocinn'sstaff, eaves at four o'clo'nlcthis afternoon

for theBut. and will take letters for the
28th left at W. H. Ahrsidtsgstore,eoener
,of Wylie and Fulton streets.

Godeyw
Pittoek, Fifth street, apposite the post-

office, sends us the every popular Lady's
It is the first uninber of the new

year and ;gives promise-brbeing;more at-tractive than ever. ,

IllOWlifresit o • or_ AI Oil

1ktyl34-_,,,,evile;rootArtgroor!l4tbogk,3 Vclock,•licodikkekikiiiiiit4aulie, li:6-explosion
Occurred at a tank connected with; the oil
iailitibfItessii. Selliiiii, Canfield & Co.,
on,tha,bankof theAlleghenyljveri in the
Ninth e741: Theoil in the;taiik, some
800.bairels,°-igaited* once-andall ends

' kf-saveiVpiovedlutile. `•7heArii ran;' by
..tneans:ofa wastepipe, toAlieriver, where
it4seized" upon .two barges; Partially filled
:iiith 'Coilhi bulk and oneliictened with bar.
reled oil, 'allof whichtioredestroyed. The
fire.also communicated to a brickluilding
Separate. from -the.refinery, called the
"finishing house!" This was alsci.destroy-
edi but the refilled oil, some 'three hun-
dred barrels, had.been , removed -to a place
OfSafety. The refinery, which was a very
substantial andvaluable one,-was in im•
inent datige.as also that of Messrs. lieese
& Graff, adjoining, but neitherwere injur•
ed. Muclianxiety.was felt for the copper
worktroUblesars,P.ark, McCurdy &., Co.
andotherlmildings in the vicinity, but all
were saved-by the active ezertiplis of. the'
-titeamera..,-; ....
- The loss' hi: about $15,0200-,-of- which
sB',ooo walfon..the.finishinglionse' and the
remainder thiii-iiiinoofl,oCobarrelsof oil,
60Qiiithe tank and 400 in the;boats.' The
Caulks 'of:the explosion is unknown,._ovi
to thefict that a man who attended the
tank, called Mike, is missing,: eying rise:.
to some painful surmises, but lie will
probablyturn up to-day.

The-Plarnhig of the Oriphae'!a
• • Home. •

Thefire at the Orphana' Farm School,
Zelienoptei last Sitturday morning, was

-caused by afiefective flue, the rafters bar-
ing taken &itrat. ;Although the.residents
lathe.vicinity did all in-their, •power, they
could not, •without apparatus, stop the
progress of the flames. and the building
became a total loss. The furniture; bed-
ding., itc., was 'neatlyell saved, and.all the
children escaped unhurt. They have been
temporarily provided for at hotels and pri-
vate houses in Zelienople and Harmony,
and are now as- comfortable as eircum•
stances will.permit.

Mercy hospital Concert.
Our readers will bear in mind tlict the

concert for the benefit of the Mercy Hospi-
tal takes place this evening at Concert

.We need only stiy that • the
principal performers are the Frohsinn So-
ciety, Miss Sue Beck, Prof. Wamelink and
a number of amateurs of the city—to se
cure a fall atteri'dince. The programme
will be found elsewhere. Tickets can be
had at the music store.and reserved 'feats
atKleber's Fifth street. Let all-who love
good music aid a , worthy institution by
purchasineene or more.ticket;

Farewell Benefit:
The Florences take a farewell benefit at

the Theatre to-night and make:their lastappearance here this. season. The bill is
a capital one, including "A. Lesson for
Husbands, " the "Irish Emigrant" and
the "IrishMormon." Both the htvorites
will appear and as half the seats in the
circle are already taken an audience quite
as large 119 last Friday may be looked
for.

11 lialiburton,9 Troubles,.
The most popular novelist of the day is,

beyond question, Mrs. Henry Wood, ant it-
ress of "East Lynne," "The Chaniiings,"
"The Heir to Ashley," and other domes-
tic stories. Her latest production, just
published by Dick'LS: Fitzgerald, is en
titled "Mrs. Haliburton's Troubles,"
which compares favorably, -in point of
plot, incidents and style, with any of the
-other works of the lady. it must, of
course, find mapy readers, who. will find it
at Henry Miner's, Fifth street.

ToMnsinesn Men.
Our business men will find on the first

page of the Post, a daily review of the
produce markets, valuable commercial in-
formatiou andriver news.

Appointed.
Hon. Jesse C. Dickey, ex•membes of

Congress from Pennsylvaeia, has been ap-
pointed a Paymaster in the United States
army, with the rank and pay of Msjor. it;

Price of Carbon 011.
The following are the rates for carbon

oil, at the Ardent) Oil Co., fur today
only :

By the ear load, 84cents per gallon.
Insmeller quantities 85 " "

This is free, of charee for packages: •

32011111 A BAKEVs Sewing Machines, for family
urantrringsurposea. are the best in use.

A. F. CiATONAY, General Agent,
18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
■ANUPAOSOIIIS OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE do CHAIRO
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREIT.

(Sen= Sixthdrat and Virgin alley.)
nag PITTFIBIIRCIK

FROM THE POTOMAC; ARMY
t..

FREDERICKSBURG BOMBARDED-.

THE CITY ON PIRO,:

IMPORTANT FROM NASHVILLE.

FEDERAL PICKETS-DRIVEN IN

ANOTHER BATTLE EXPECTED!

Gen. Nagley Commanding in the Field

drew, - dke.. dre.

IV/km NGTON, Dec. 11.--The follciwing
s from the headquarters of the Ardty or
he Potomac :

FIF.ADQUIRTDRS AfillY OF POTalf.ib,}TIILIZIatty morning, DeCelL—lfine..4. m.!
Everything last night was bustld and

activity, as to day was the time fixed for
crossing the river. During the night the
Pontoons-were conveyed to the river, and
the artillery, consisting of one hundred
and forty-three pieces, placed in position
opposite the city. At five o'clock jthis
morning the rebels fired two signal 'guns,
while durittg the latter part of the night
rockets were frequently seen within their.
hues.
/At five o'clock the construction of three
ridges in front of the city was commenced

When about half completed the enemy
opeued a murderous tire of infantry from
the houses on the-river bank. Up to this
time 'not a shot had been fired from, our
side. The engineerswere driven from the
bridges, and Several killed'and wounded.
At six- o'clock Gen. Burnside ordered all
the guni opened on the city. The can-
nonade, which has continued without in-
terruption up to the present time, is ter-
rible. The city is on fire, and its destrue-
tion appears to be certain. The enemy,
about seven o'clock, opened with their
heavy guns from their works, but so far
have done no serious injury.

Geu. Franklin constructed his bridges
about three miles below the city, meeting
with but slight opposition. His troops
are now crossing. The gunboats are now
shelling the enemy about fifteen miles
down the river, where they have been con-
centrating their threes during the past two
days.

The concentrated fire of our batteries
on the city has had the etrectlif driving
back the enemy's infantry, and the work
on the bridges has again been commenced.
The troops are all under arms near the
,river, prepared to rush over as soon as the
bridges are completed.

Tirelre o'clock, noon.—On the attempt
being made to finish the bridges onittri
front of the city, the rebel infantry again
opened their fire. The artillery in pimi-
tiou was again opened on the city, the!, re-
sult being that it was tired several riew

The enemy have used very little artil-
lery up Lathe present time, as it would

)
endangerlheir own men, who are holing
the river front. Gen. Burnside hasjust
issued an order to concentrate every a ail-able gun upon the city, under cover :ofithe
tire of which.it is believed the bridges can
be finished. The killed and wounded so
far do not amount to more than fifty aim

PHILADELPHIA, December 11.—Spegial
orrespondence of Forney's Press sa's:

NASHVILLE, Nov. loth, P.
The rebels, under Gene. Joe Johmi(on.

Bragg, Cheatham, Forrest and Morgan.
have advanced and appeared in front, in
great force this morning, driving in our
pickets at every point. A battle is moMoini•tarily expected near 'Hartsville; Rem•
forcements are going fcrward, and every
point will be strengthened. The recent
rebel victory at Hartsville has greatly em-
boldened the rebels. In view of this,

eneral Negley takes the field in person
o-moi row.

Gem Mitchell will command the post of
Nashville, and is. rapidly organizing the
new troops under the orders of Geniral
Rosecrans, to form a reserve force to move
at any moment. The citizens are muchexcited over the many rumors that are
being circulated on the streets, but the
greatest confidence is expressed in our
Generals and troops, as it is now generally
understood that the troops who surren-
dered at Hartsville were petfectly new,
and became panic stricken when they
found themselves surrounded by the rebel
cavalry. •

No train came through from Gallatin
and Bowling Green to-night, and it is
feared that the rebels have possessioa of
some part of theroad. Forrest has realch-
ed Clarksville, and holds that place with a
considerable force. Should a battleocdur,
I will apprise you promptly, and send de-tails by telegraph.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
' TORRENCE & McGARB,APO MIRE.CAILIE,
66.ENER FOURTH & MARKET STREETS

prx-rsBURGEI.
Drage, Lead, CreamTartar
Medittines, Paints, Baking Soda,
Derrnmery Dye Staab, Eng.Mastaril,
Chemicals, Spices,

dee., dte.,
agr Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-

pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors, for medicinal (Be

only. 161.9-ta

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES FOR 1863,

all sizes.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
new lot.

rucks TIPPED WITH INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready fur use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
in acknowledged to be the best 'airtight.

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKETBOOKS FOE POSTAGE CUARENCY

for oak by
W. N. HAVEN,

MENU WOOD k THIRD STS
oak)

U Road Stooks of the City
of Pittsburgh.

'NVHERSAli, AUGUST SEIBER'E
by purchase fromthe United States Mar.-

shill, and Reuben Miller, jr.., Thomas Bakewell,
JohnRelines. John B manor. and Hon. Theines
Mellon. Trustees forcreditors by a4siimmentfrom
the city ofPittsburgh. on theother part, claim-
ed to be the owners of certain, stocks formerly
held by the City of Pittsburgh, vis: 4,000 shares
in the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail
Road Co_mpany or 2.000 shares in theinew Pitts-
butkh, Fort Wayne&Chicago Railway Company,
9SW aliases in the Allegheny Valley Eau Bond;
()company. 2,000 shares in the ChartierValleyRail
Road company,-300 shares in the Pittsburgh' and
Connelleville BailRoad company.

Aid WheteaS, abill in equity has been pend-
ing between said parties since the 29th day ofAu-
gust. 1802. to determine the right to said stocks.

A nd. mrheynsa, by agreement filed in writingin
eaidtase by counsel, said parties declared that
Rau "theft intentionawlinterest:" theta speedy
decision be had so `that '''the title of 89 id stock
maybe definitelysettled." Auditwss also agreed
in said writing that "2,400 shares of stock in the
Allegheny Valley. Bail Road-company, 2OM
Sharesof stock in the Charts r Valley R ailroad
companyand 300 shares of stook in:Pittsburgh
and Oonnelbnrille. Rail Roa tcompany should
ha included in the hill for the decision- of the
Ceart." .

And, Whereas. said Trustees on the —thy of
November, 1862, did procure fromthe Pittsburgh.
Fort Wayne & Chicago Rail Way company, and
the Chortler ValleyRail Road company, certifi,
caws for the said stock in the said corporations,
beingforthe same stock, the right to which itwas
agreed as aforesaid, should be settled by the Cir-
cuit Courtof the U, S.. in said bill.

Now notice is hereby given to all persons that
all ofsaid stocks are claimed by the said A. 6ei •
best, That said bill in equity is Stillpending and
undetermined. and teat no additional strength
couldbe or has been added to the pretended rile
ofhaidTruetees. by the possession ofsaid certifi-
cates obtained aaaforsaid:

A. SEIBER
Byhle Attorneys

T. KNOB,
Pittsbuash, Deo i-attt O. SHALES,

BAEHORAL SHIRTS

1,000 BA.LHORAL SHIRTS
In bright and beautiful colors. Merehant4and
dealers supplied in quantity,

EATON, MACRIINI & CO.,
0.17 Lift street.

ImixAsAlivr ANDIPROFITABLE EM.
PLOYMENT"—AtiY.PeoIoo. lo.ale or remote.

whowishes pleasant employment; eitherfor pas-

time or_proilt, they address A, T. PARSONS,
No. 36Liberty street, SewYork.

deodAlundaw.
QIIMITYRILiWIT it% DIPARTMENt

St.Louis, Dee.m. 1862.

WANTED—500,000 BUSHELS OF
co L--ProPosalit Wlll bereceived at this

office until Monday. the 15th-hut. at 12 o'clock
m., for the delivery offrom&DM* to LOOO,.
riot) Bushels 1)1E001. The Coal to be deliv-

•ed by theboat orbarge load at the points here-
in named: boats lobe :retained. until coal is
removed:

Bide to state the rate per bushel delivered at
Cairo. Columbus. Memphis and Malone; alsonaming the amount and rapidity with which it
willbe delivered. Bids tobe direetedto ()Mimed
Lewis &Parsons. A. Q4.L.lit. Lou's. and endors-
ed "Proposals for Coal '

LEWIS B. PARSONS.
Colonel and A; M.Q.deoB;lwd

ALL PAPER, AT OLD PRICES
for Web) ,

ao6 W. P. MARSHALL. wr Wood street.

JOHNLITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 101FOURTH;

STOCK AND BILL BROKERair gagaa jaatas. staalsoma.and mortar. CIAXP AND BOWIE SWIPES FOB
a., sale by BOWN & TZTLBYnee

HAINES BRO.'S PIANO FORTRS.tho best Pianos in the country at the prtoe.
A new stock now,arriving. Hereafter the alloyemake ofPianos can only be bad at the lator of
CHARLOTTE BLUME, 4d Fifth street, as[ ar-
rangements have been made by Mrs. -Blume in
New York for the Agency of the above calibra-ted Pianos. Ali orders from Pittsburgh, except
coming directly from her are now canoelleA. The
üboye Pianos range in price from UM tor. ,5001

deal.

SOLAR OIL WON.lgli COMPANY. i
OE PENNSYLVANIA: .1

MICE ST. CLAIR STREE.tisow the Erid
..Address

. j. "WEAVER. JR.,Secretary and 7leasargr.
• my'l9-tf

STEAMBOAT AGISBCY.
Div . XI A. Z larir

gag opened am offioe
:NO. 90 WATNRSTREET,

Where he will trauma a Geneial. 'SteamAgency business. and*mildsollottalharehf
ronaim from steamboat mon. &DM-

THIS DAY-

Just opened a complete assortment of t
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

W. H. ItINGEE Os CO.,myg 143 Federal atreet.AlleshonY010.•

.._ r

„ ~
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LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPHe

1;,- not
'FYi^'

LLATESVVEIRNI,

titATlgitliOrrill.k...TlHAE.:AT
'---'''-:.:411E11ERI -"BURL-

A - Portion' of the Army
over ,theRiver.

BATTLE 'EPXPECTED TO-DAY

Outrages by the Pirate Ala
bama.

&e., dm, ato., its.

headquarters, Army of the Potomac,
Thursday Evening.—But ltttle firing has
took,place between one and three o'clock,
during which time all the available batter-
ies were placed in position. They then
numbered 176guns. At a given signal ail
the'latteries opened on the city. The fire
was terrific, but the rebel sharpshooters.
could not be driven from their hiding
place. . •

The shot and, shell went crashing thro'
the houses, in many casessetting them on
fire, causing a dense:smoke, together with
the explosion of ,sti:large a quantity of
powder, almost hid the city from view.

It soon became evident that the bridges
conldznot be built eAcept by a:bulddash.
Vohinteers were calif* for to cross in
small boats. The order was no sooner is-
sued than hundreds of braves stepped for-
ward, but all could, not go. About One
hundred were;selectand they were soon
onWeir way, while' the artillery threw a
perfect storm of iron hail on the opposite
banks. They reached the opposite shore,
butnot without loss and with fixed bayo-
nets theyrushed upon the enemy, killing
several and taking 101 prisoners,who were
safely landed on this side.

At half-past four, two bridges were
finished opposite the city, when the troops
immediately began to cross over. The
enemy were soon driven from the city
back to their line of works.

The two bridges in front of General
Eranklin were successfully laid early in
the day, buthis troops did not cross until
the two upper ones were ready. A suffi-
cient force is now on the opposite side of
the river to resist any attack that is likely
to be mode. • ,

The rebels fired 'but few guns in the
morning, and none in the afternoon, al-
though their works were in easy range.—
During the forenoon the rebels burnt the
Railroad bridge just outside of the city.—
Between thirty and forty houses were
burnt, mostly in the business part of the
city.

During the day between 8,000and 9,000
rounds of ammunition were fired by our
artillery.

Everything is quiet to night, bat-the in-
dications are that a battle will be fought
to-morrdw!

Approved, A. C. BURNSIDE.

FORTRESS MONROE, .Dec, 10.—Major
Gen. John A. Dix has issued a proclama-
tion declaring an election by a ballot shall
be held on Monday, Dec. 22d,. for a rep-
resentative to fill the vacancy in the 37th
Congress of the United States, in the
second District of Virginia. All persons
entitled and declining to vote, and per-
forming their duty as citizens, will be re-
garded as hostile to the government and
subject to all the penalties of disloyalists.

NEW YORE, Dec. 11.—The schooner
Alice, trom Point Peter, Guadeloupe, ar-
rived this morning. She has aboard the
chief officers and crew of the ship Levi
Starbuck, of New Bedford,Capt. Mellon,
from New Bedford. When, five nays out,
bound- to the Pacific, on the 2d November,
she was captured by the rebel pirate Ala-
bama, Capt. Semmes, who took all the
clothing and nautical instruments and set
her on fire. On the Bth November, she
also 'captured the ship T. B. Wales, of
Boston, Capt. Lincoln, from Calcutta for
Boston, 147 days out, with a cargo of salt-
petre and gunny cloth. He took from her
the captain and crew and set her on fire.
TheAlabamathen proceededto Martinique,
arriving there at 8 a. m., on the 17th ult.
landing the officers and crews of both
ships. The U. S. ship San Jacinto ar-
rived the same afternoon, and finding the
Alabama in port, immediately got under
weigh and proceeded outside of the har-
bor, where she laid in wait for the pirate.

On the 18th at 10 p. m., the Alabama
got under weigh and escaped.

'The San Jacinto was lying outside the
harbor on the 22d.
Thecaptains of the burned vessels would

take passage to Halifai. The crews have
arrived in theAlice.

Captain Semmes said that the ship I'.
B. Wales .Was the twenty-third vessel he
had burned.

The second mate and eight of her crew
joined the Alabama's crew, which now
numbers 150.. . . -

Upon the arrival of the San Jacinto at
Martinique,'she furnished the brig Ham-
mond, then in port with rockets, to be sent
up when the Alabama was leaving port.

The Alabama was furnished with a pilot
by the French authorities and it is sup-
posed she was, piloted in a channel un-
known to the officers of the San Jacinto.
The brig Hammond was immediately seiz-
ed by the French authorities, and was still
in custody when the Alice left. The San
Jacinto was three miles outat sea, and her
Captain only heard of the escape of the
Alabama when the Alice came out.

The cargo of the T. B. Wales was valu-
ed. at $20Q,000.

The Alabama dent into Martinique to
receive coal from an English brig which
went off with the Alabama.

It was reported at St. Thomas that the
Alabama had been piloted into the harbor
of St. Johns a few miles above and was
then taking in ooal and guns. This intel-
ligence was sent to the San Jacinto.

Capt. Semmes boasted of his having
at one time been within 70 miles of Sandy
Hook.

s
Rat and Rioich Paste,
Elixir Bark and Iron.t
Whitcemb's Asthma Remedy.
Pine tree tar cordial,
Lindsey 'EHlood Searcher.
Toilet companion,
Prookedon's Soda Pills.
CodLiver Oil Jelly.

Breoknell old yellow soap.
Flavoring extracts,very superior.
Liquid stove polish.

For sale bY SIMON JOHNSTON.
dee6 corner.Smithfield andFourth streets
-Almanac; f0r:1863gra*L. - t

OFFICE OF THE CITIZEN' INSURANCE CO..
Pittsburgh. Deo..sth. 1862.

AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
Directors of this Company. to serve during

the ensuing year. will be' held at this office on
Monday ihelsth lust, between the hours of 11a.
m. and 1 p. m. SAMUEL KEA.

dec9;td. Secretary.

PINE TAR
PINE TAR

A superior article
A superior article

Made inBeavercounty.
ALSO

Spirits Turpentine.
Camphor and

Burning Fluid., at
JOSEPHPLENUM'S

corner or the Diamond and Marketstreet.
deo9

T*4.7lr4Plntwmpw_a,

(ND. CONCERT
FOR THE

BENEFIT -OP-MBCY'IIOSPITAL
AT CONCERT HALL,

On Friday Evening, Dec. 12th, 1862
Under the direction of

PROF. S. T. WAMELINK.

THE FHOHSINS SOCIETY
Have kindly consented to assist onthis occasion

under the directionof their Leader.
bin. J. DINGIaIIIVEIN.

PART FIRST.
Chorus "Serenade ,and Waltz" par Zcellner

FROHISINN SOCIETY
`Bohatden andLeiden" par Abt.
B. APPELBAUM

3. Dues "BlueFed SoldierBuy" par H TEssits
Miss BBERLIE.M.ANN&Miss LMOONEY
4. Solo. "Inquest° eimplfoe" par Donesetti

KCBS SEE BECK •
5. Solo 'Honor to Washington par B. A, Bnriett
Suns by MB. T. OTT, of the Prohibits
6. Chorus "Slumber Song" 'par Elsenhofer

FROHSIEN SOCIETY

PART SECOND.
1. TenorSolo. with Chorus"Landate"

'ParZinerellt
BIB: S. APPELBAITIII, and Chorus.

2. Solo "TheWarrior Bud" par Lindpalitter
Sung by TILL I►.BRECHT, ofthe

Frobainn
3, kolo "The LostBh•dling" par P. Centenieri

MISS SITE BECK
4. Dust "By the Waite of that bright -elver'.parBaroett'Misses BREGIMMAMS 14 MOONEY

J.T. WAREBLINE
6. Ballad "Down bythe river side"par Herm T, Hanks

SIMS LOUISA BREGILEMASS
7. Chorus "Hunter's Farewell" par Mendellsohn

FROIISINS SOCIETY
et- A Steinway Piano hal beenkindly loanedforth's occaslon by Means. SieberA Bre,
Deere open a 7 o'clock. Concert to commence

at 7%o'clock.
Tickets, reserved meats. 50 cents.
deol2;lt

IFINDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS AND
IL) Hosiery eh aper than ever at MeOlelland'e
Auction. Fifth street.

PAIRS HOSIERY -Al.I[o9ooo MeCledand'eAnetlen must be
bo:41.

Arl o TO BfeCLI:LLAND'S,55 FIFTH
StrecO. for Boots. Shoes,Undershirts, Draw-

ers and Hosiery.

INOOP SHIRTS,ALL SIZES. MUST
11 be sold at ?doOlelland's Auction. 55 Fifth
street.

GREAT SACRIFICE OF BRAWLS.
Cobergo. Catinetts. Scarfs, &c., at McClel-

land's Aucaion.

ENTIRE STOCK SOLD REGARD-
Iess of saoriflceat MoUlelland'a Auction.

CROWDS• ARE DAILY SEEN AT
McMahan& Auction seeking bargains, his

dock being given away almost.

GENTS PEBBLE, CALF, GRAINAND

French Calf ?ripple Sole Bouts,

AND LACE SHOES,
Warranted equal to city ma..ufacturaawl Balling

AT VERY LOW PRICES AT

NO. 81 FIFTH STREET,

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
daoll

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT

EASTERN PRICES.

ALL STYLES,

ALL KINDS,

ALL PRICES,

AT

PIT TOCK9S,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

decll

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes& Co..

PORK. PACKER.
Dealer in Bacon. Lard, Sugar-Cured Hams,

!smoked Beef. &o.
Corner Market and First streets, Pittsbnrgh.;Pa.

deoll;lyd.

A NEW AND DEAIRABLE LOT OF

WINTER CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
MERINOS and DRESS GOODS,

Barred country Flannels.
Plain Gray end Twilled Flannels.

Blankets, Jtc. All will be sold cheap Tor cash at
H. J. LYNCH'S,

deal() No.96 Market street.

LEATHER RELTINR-
HOYT MO'S N. Y.BILAKS.

Well tanned and Brasil, for sale at theLeath-
er btore of

DELANGE,
233 libertystreet opposite head of Wood.

dea9:3t4

GIIM HOSE—M. DELANGE, 238 LIB-

ERTY STREET. is the only Agent for the sale
of the New Patent Woven Hydrant
Hama

AL_L*4B43lEiAlank
•

• •

E

BEAUTIFUL --ASSORTMEtit'-'
• • • oynsg-

FRENCH MAD ENGLISLCIIININSI
NOW OPEN AND WILL.BE SOLD 44.:

-

,

OLD. 43.IELICEfii.

& D ~.HUGUS.
nto . .

•

, .THE ARDESCO comooly,
IfiLAN-ur Aenraz XitDIHAVZ PON

e aimpador article of -

Itettneti-Actid6seo 011;
NWT-iXPLOiITir. ALSO; S •

PURE B 111 /I .8 0 -I;

warehouse;27 IRWIXSTRA*T
-

PITTSBURG&
GIMO. mg; COGIFIRA.P4

ATTORNEY AND- COUNEWICAYILAW.
00Ioe No. 69 Clint street.neer7the (kart :1=House. Pittsburgh.. - 1 ,r

LL S USINESS-ENTELOTED TO
23L his ears will -receive grompfittenticsi. Col='potions made and the moneypromptlyremitted.decthlyd

FINITE -11EOLISA.TS. ARS FAST AR-A. meshing and' the be on theloot oughts something imitabiefora nice

CHB I STMA;

PRE_ SENT-
, such Prisiniie, we would Aid.
elita4on OftheatcA ,of,

6-16 Vie*

GOODS,-
ri6 ICASSINERES,IATINETS;
,„?.?N12,-,- 4 0, COLL*1/61, SETTS

tread Laces, Timmci tdgiags,.

:1 4IERY, CLOVES &C
All ofWhioll we are eelline Otkeei'for

C. HANSON LOVE. & CO.,
,

,74 Market Street.
bIGN OP THE ORIGINAL:BEE HIVE.

deo6

TO COM:KITTING MAGISTRATES—
The attention of Committing Magistrates is

respectfully called to the subjoinedrules of Court.
Thetrimportanoe in saving the time and- labor ofthe Court, and its officers and suitors, will beep'.
parent to every one. Committingffiagistsates areurged to a compliance therewith. A failure to'comply with theserule! may result In' a processat=tlafriotinigtlfet=of Court of QuarterSusie=:

An Information Docket shall be kept by theclerk. in which he shall regularly enter rcognirunes and informationsreturned by maguitrates,
tiring the name of the defendant—the offensewith which he is chargod—thOnameof prosecutor
—the -muistrate before whom the infOrMitien
was made, and the date of the return.

aural 10
The clerk shall endorse, on each recognizance

and information, the date ofthe return and entry;and when he delivers thesame to the District At-torney he shall make a notethemfon ttie infor-mation Docket,

When ihe recognisance or informationis not re-
turned within the time required by law, the Court
on application ofanyperson interested.will orderthe magigtrate to make's return forthwitL and,
if necessary, enforce the same by attaohinent.By order of the Court,

W ACITAEMBON, Clez;k.
declo,3tdaltw.

4150. PLO:BIOS: #1.50.
TEW SEVEN ocisira PIIINOI9, IN

IN Rosewood owe, Icon beam- and over-
base. $150•, with111011adthill; $l6O with

mo cured legs and inlaid name beard,
$175, 85, $2OOand upwards : the samoN_ with
pearl basil, $2 250, kg, The above Planes,
though opts*,are very excellent. Second-handPianos at $O6. $4O. $5O. $6O, $75 and $lOO, New
Melodeonsfrom 13)upwards.

MUSIC. MLTSIC. mom.
We publishhundreds of different plecelof

sisos large number being by the first masters in
the musical world. Also, LesOuotlon -Books for
nearly allpiardealinstruments, selectBand-Mn-
sic, the Day School Bell. Sunday School Bell,
Nos, 1 and 2; Patriotic Bong Book, Harp ofBre,-
dom. gc, Our Cadmus, which furrushed free
as air to all whosendfor it contains Woofafi our
varieties of music, with "prices attached. Nola-
dy in the country should be without it, Orders by
mail or express promptlyfilled. said as fehhfailiexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent. Remit money in a rered letter or
by express. HORACE WATERE,AirS.

noWlerd&Smw. No. 481 Broadway. N.Y.

FRESH STOCK OF

WINTER GOODS.
'JUST RECEIVED FROM

N E W Y 0 13L E

A CHOICE AND SITERN LOT OF

NEW WINTER CLOTHS,
CASSINIERES AND VESTINCIS

Including several new lines01

FANCY COATINGS,
Of the mo et deoirabie styles,and afall line of

Crtr ID COA.TING-S,
THE BE ST TO BE EOM/ IN EASTERN MARKET.
Onrstock has been selected with ',desire to

please the tastes of all who may favor us withtheir patronage.
SWUM GRAY IASON. •

MERCHANT TAILORS.N0.19 nthstreetsN. B. Ten' good coat haads wanted,
oct3l

Luoent Oil Work

DUNCANr.)litrlirLAV &

Monufsotozen of
PEKE WHITE REFINED

C.&13.110N OILS.
Odb.in, NO. 291 LIBERTY STREETto, Pittia.bomro. n-omd

JA.NEES BOBS,
NO. 89 X&RITET eiTAKET

Has now on hand a large stook offall and whitey,
BOOTS A ND SHOES,

Comprising all the different varieties and style
to be found.

Ladiee' ldlases and Children's Balmoral Bootswith doubleand trip le soles.
Mead. Boys' and Youth's Calf,Coarse and Kip

Boots, Shoes and Broom.
Mons'Long Loped Water Proof Cavalry Boots

of a very sePerior
Calland examine his stook as he warrants his

Goode toLive generalsatisfaction.
JAMES ROBB,

00.29 89 Marketetreet. .

WM. MOUTH -..-........J08.R. HUNUM

WM. H. SMITH it co,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETP

4.23 PIT.TBIII USK

~.m~ ~ ~;:
,~~ ..-.. =-~ ~c.~,.

'

BankrlVVilittte_
'4

oX:SOON

1:-....11UINTAT.,-441FitTLI ST.

slrnovie trAST,:ii*Gelts,
4-49.044-lirthq2zau#lo.43lo4led,4iut, 1110.

Na ^

tOgE AND:lgt;•
''. i),0br,114411014.2[011ft144 *ink.

I#I"VERINTILLLIGENCE., ,

1 PORT OF-PITTBIIII-RGif
' ARRIVED:

Franklin. Ileautatt. Brownsville.Gallatln.-Obwke; do
DEPARTEED. •

Franklin. iletusett; BtowesviHeGallatin;Clarke:. do -1

riven—Aktateiming 14t twi-
light there irereiliet inches water anti; &little

-
' Tied iJp.

..,..Th4,4)llowingrboots areffittfied'iigorg the
-shore& as -follows r ,

Stan.. rite
Attalsterialandir

.1
~...StetipmSbenastr

Americus.
.Renten." Belfast.

....„

«»

'Lav'Stlil':4l4vii aLoanAt. FFheeling Emelt-o_tv
_West.tea•

--.

The'sbove.beate areall le4 tirt_:-,te.sokalt" water.

NOtIMEI3;

vAthniftwiskalsAad.Eximiiiiiiiiint a
K 6O-rAptui,

AEN Ell AN HAVING BEEN
pii,ped-of the results oreasirerror end die-

_ease;wil , troutmotives of benevolettoti, Read to
tilos!). YlholelltestiVisoopy-bEthe alitryilitterest-
bik narrative, published....4..bizadelf.y, This little
boolvib &Mina' ti'lvarnias- eita'il• caution to '
ystanit*en, and those- WllCt.auffer. jallvousDzmufry,,l4oloor fdlitoair.galMA
Attittec.sograiral-thesame thus that:sums of
petslattc- le copies 3i111.-bei sent.aindeet seal
ha*plain anyo opeTwithout.:phatalt—toAnr who
request it,-byp_d_d_tatsW_io-_,authol BER :0

jtO24:3aidawrGreent;ohit,-LintitTithatid—-
,

, 1144ran ' ,SuP!Plor au,f*per.
Li -1411s'Derby Conditioni'owderit; sififimrear4e4Yrtare-for-Cknutha.-thildlplireinper,Heaves; tilde 13oundiWormisiBeitg OntatdziPa-tito:RelarVev, iforses and cattle: Many an-
imale whoseworn outand.. miserable appearance
makes thud 'almost 'worthless, UP berestored to
their fanner vigor and:fine condiden by is : lbw
dean ottheseinvaltiable powders.-TheY'ltreier-featly harmless, andrealm, given.to aso• ridhorse
as well:ill sick:one, with-sure benefit,_they keep
their blood;COC4:11116l'and-howildloose, urinaryorgansick,good order, and, on the whote 'improvethe appearanceof'all animals, no matter;ivitat,onditiO they -For high fed horsesare invaluable. Ifhorsemen would onoea:Moran
give& tebte.spamfulin•thedrlded;weldlOtaii Bat-
dom hear ofsomany sick horses; 13oldbynir Driag-
Ida56 Cidthunit streete,lfinv

l euspaiswarro . -

. I :Tr - •

Whlrts itthat-CHTUDORO'SHAIE DYE
thebest INTHEWORLD - ' •

BECAUSEeminent chemists say ao t
BECAUSEit oontaineno mune opmponnds t
BECAUSEit wearilonger than itlfY other

ißECAUSHitoperates sortantaneousty /

',BEIIII.URE itdoes notstain-the skint -144-,
--,BECAITSEitnourisheeand strengthensthlair
IiBEPAUSEit-,torrepts the bluff "effrientorother

BEC 13SEikpiereliee."eannefbedel.
:IBM:MUSE IT,NEVER, FAILS 1..r - rt-4,
Bliantrdby-3. CRISTADORO,4Aalo

Herto; New York, ' Sold everywhere, and'appliel/11,all Hair Dressers, -12) orsi 40.51.50and $3per box, skooerdirininjilre
OBISTADORO'S HAIR PBESERYATIV_I
infarviable with.hisDye, ea.it rap .nt-inostsoftness;•the mostbeantifra'aloss: and:greet

vitality to theHair; - "

.
Price Cants. $l,and 112her bottle woo-rdhiiloOso.'

FrOtsitlbout Braiidreili's*

Nat.Csi, •rLir "Westchester Co.. N. Y., Oct. Z.187
Mr.-0 .-New=Rug Swarmolg,'-';EdWgn 4Dearßepublwws Would state_thai:livisindaced to
useBBANDIt aTti 'i3P141.13,thronglithe,lo6mn-
mendatiOnofJohn Swift, of Croton,'Westehes-
ter county, who MIS entirely restored. to health
by thew 'me. Ho waisick for some two years, very
costive and dyspeptic, and he tried everything
but wasnotrollevedi,- he toolcone Bran-
ctreth's Pill every dayfor a week,andadoseof sit
Pill' every dayfor three diys, and thentook one
Pillevery lbw, with an occamonakdbie six,- In
one month he was able to go to work, and inthreeilonthilikLlAo4,ll,egalning.4tkpomatliebraralght,--=-Yeas' AD,W#RD, RDY.

WESTCI3/I:STER01) DMZ 88:'
liklward Purdy being duly sworn; saysthat heresidetr-ta: the town of-New- Castlec'thet"sokne

years agoho was very sick with a sora.on his leg.
whichhidbeen runningtor over Ilveytukra; that
he wasalso much. istressed by a paiziin chest,
andbesides very costive and drspeptictthat af-
tertrying various remedies and manyphysicians .
he commenced usingßrandreth'sPillsoixteteig
threetimes a week; add MILO end ofone month..the sore: n his-leg.healed. and at the end of' two
months he was entirely cured ofcostiveness, dys-
pepsia and pain, and. :-hag:remained —wen ever
since. I EDWARD PURD Y.

Sword to before me. this 18th ,day_bf Oct.- 1562.
.• 8. MALCOLM-SMITE.

nol2plaw,•tfo. Justice of the Paaca,
Soldby Ttsoussia ite,dpatls; DiaLccAdPittsburgh . . „ . •

.71 -A3197,13E.111301311,13.
PITTSBURGH 'THEATRE.

#END.ERSON
PRIOII3 OP Anmn3ande,Peirite-lioiesi $5l CO

SingleSeat in Private Box, 1 00:.:Parquettirand
Dram Orals, &aim-5600n Circle, 2s. _,

cent% Oolared %Ilan 25 centre 9010;.04 Box!a. f.50 oentit ,15 cents
PoaitiralrlastalglirarflinTLOßElea.

efit oftMr.and Mrs:FLORBRdE:
IRISH EMIGRANT;

Tim O'Bryan • Tifi'llorvnii)4

Asi!itEFSON.*viz HLSSANDS
O'Leary. IllOrenoaBatumi Tottle -Airs Florence r

To conobide with the
' .IRIMI xiosanoit,

Bryan
.

'olAegt
Read: Read! Read,?;,,,

HIGHLYgi t:F4letr imetFeralf''Tet6T! 'zfr,;." *.'"::ii:,?:
di" YOUNGAND cj •you wish to sap est remit sq, Oaf;ght,,try'ri -ownedworld-- so, ".",i

• - - • . • ,

RE spzetAinuitih•-.
•

=Putahaiers will oondatieto' ltal:tirfec; anus°Non bypillar these Spectacles: sold only by
J:DIAOND."Otiman.No.at) Fifth street. PostBuildinsa-1 7.4The Rawibut Pebble inserted- In old-flatitea,lf ,desired.l e *

gg-
iy2B

Bower Inizioetenrand Pritendera..'4
IT. H. CA81134.Y.

Note, DUN*, Draft, naafi ' and. Iffait's'-
- ir,-iiiadiatateand

chartable Broker. I*l-
-Noi.-I.IIIBUMENSBUILD4I96Ji.OTH4317,111frePittoirifter.Pa: •
Miserable Mill propertrodid-othof

to the amount oflloo,ooGiorsale loiv. :

CORNWELL & KERR, - • 0:•

CARRIAGE: MANUFACTURERS
(Atithioold established Coach Feetery.)-

BINAUESNEWAY, frr
NEAR ST. CLAIR erfigEmr.-

.Repairing done as%mat'

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES; PENSIONMBACH. PAY. and other Just
.CLAIMS AGAINSTTHE GOVERNMENT.

Promo* procured atreasonable rates: --Apkly to
HAZt2i..

10/3 Fourthstreet 'Fittabursdi and' -
CHARLE§ C.TucKAR.nol;3xaWashington. D. -

AMERICAS WATCEES,
FOR SOLDIERS: '

OR PERSONS THATARE OBLIGED
to give a watch hard .usage at• timea.,:..Theiri 417.are putWp in very heavy Bilver.bnntina eases:—

neattylinished. simple in conatruction. and not at
all apt toga onto! cadet., neither riding on bom-
bs& orlitailroadwill effect them. andfor oorreet-
-110611 ofOra% they are equal to the best-Foreign '
Watches imported.

HEINEMAN, MEYRAN & SEIB'S
WII.9Iq3ALE AGMS* 42 FIFTH 'BTII/7•ft.Wtf.

JOHN PLR:MGR%
•

O.HEr N 8 T,
25(4rner Ohioand Beaversta,

I ' ALLEGHENY WY-
.__ -

*
J.

. 4,l=g.ethrOyftderattfilage-
-11 -I=24?attemaicd to:


